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STATEMENT OF FAITH
We believe that the Bible is God's Holy Word, verbally  inspired in the original 
text, and the supreme authority in a ll matters of fa ith  and conduct.
We believe that there is one God, eternally existent in wisdom, measureless in 
power. We believe that He concerns Himself m ercifully in the affairs of m en, tha t 
He hears and answers prayer, and tha t He saves from sin and death all who com e to 
Him through Christ.
We believe in Jusus Christ, the divine, eternal and only begotten Son of God. We 
believe that in His earthly life He was conceived of the Holy Spirit, bom of the virgin, 
and lived a sinless life. We be lieve  in His vicarious and atoning death for the sins of 
the world. We believe in His bodily resurrection from the dead. His ascension to the 
right hand of the Father to m ake intercession for the sain ts, and in His personal, visible, 
return to the world in power and glory.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, in His personality and de ity , that He was sent forth 
from the Father to convince the world of sin, of righteousness, and of judgem ent. We 
believe that He is come to regenerate , indwell, sanctify , instruct, and com fort the 
saints.
We believe that all men a re , by nature and by c h o ice , sinners, destitute o f a ll 
power to save themselves. We b e liev e , therefore, that the only means of salvation of 
sinful men is the regenerating work of the Holy Spirit on the basis of the atoning work 
of Christ, through personal faith  in Christ. We believe in the resurrection of a ll m en, 
those that are saved unto the resurrection of eternal d am n a tio n .
We believe in the Church - the living Spiritual body of which Jesus Christ is the 
Head and of which all regenerated persons are m em bers. We believe that the Lord 
laid upon the church the task of persuading a lost and sinful world to accept Jesus Christ 
as Savior and to enthrone Him as Lord and Master of th e ir  lives. We believe tha t the 
visible church is a company of believers in Jesus Christ, and assorted for worship, work, 
and fellowship.
You have been admired and respected by those who have passed 
through the halls of Glen Cove. Your Christian testimony has been an 
example to each of us, and your wisdom and knowledge of the Word of 
God has helped guide us through these years into a deeper knowledge of 
God and a closer walk with our Savior. To you,
MR. JOHN BEAUREGARD
with your quick wit and smile, we dedicate this edition of THE WITNESS.
COMMUNICATING THE MESSAGE
The Apostle Paul was saved on the Damascus 
road. From the moment of his salvation , he was 
deeply concerned about com m unicating this message 
of salvation to the whole wide w orld. Every Chris­
tian is here in this world to make Christ known. We 
do not preach ourselves; that is, we are not showing 
other people what we know about theology or prophecy 
in order that self might be exalted . We are to show 
forth Christ, in living, in preaching, and in every­
thing. The world needs Him; w ithout Him it will 
untimately perish.
Here is a good question for us to  ask ourselves: 
am I showing thru my living the Lord Jesus day by 
day? Do others catch a glimpse of Christ from my 
life; in our living we are preaching. What is the 
message that we are communicating to this lost 
world? Paul says we preach Christ Jesus the Lord.
In Phillips translation Paul w rites.
This priceless treasure we hold, so to speak, in a com m on earthenware jar . . .  
to show that the splendid power of it belongs to God and not to us. We are h an d i­
capped on a ll sides but we are never frustrated: we are puzzled , but never in des­
pair; we are persecuted, but we never have to stand it a lo n e ; we may be knocked 
down but we are never knocked o u t! Every day we ex p erien ce  something of the 
death of the Lord Jesus, so that we may also know the power of the life of Jesus in 
these bodies of ours. We are always facing death, bu t th is means that we know m ore 
and more of life.
We are reminded that there is a price to be paid if we are to  serve Christ. Many are not 
willing to pay this price; it is too m uch for some. But is it re a lly  too much? Never, we 
are to be w illing servants of our Lord Jesus Christ! In Bible School students learn som e­
thing of this life of service and are challenged to go forth to  serve Him until He com es.
D eck 's P<3^e
REV. AL TROESTER
Your motto - "For we preach not ourselves but Christ 
Jesus the Lord" - expresses the need of the hour. 
There is no other message, no other nam e, no other 
hope. Jesus said, "And I, if I be lifted up from the 
earth, will draw a ll men unto me. " (John 12:32) 
May Cod send you forth in the enabling power of the 
Holy Spirit to so preach Christ as to draw men unto 
Him.
The way will not always be easy nor will you always be accepted of m en but remem­
ber, it is "not ourselves but C hrist." "The servant is not greater than his Lord; neither he 
tha t is sent greater than he that sent him ." (John 13:16) The sufferings of Christ and the 
reactions to His message still fall on His faithful servants. It will be worth it a ll when 
some day you are called to stand before Him at the end of a sacrificial life  of service and 
hear Him say, "Well done thou good and faithful servant . . .  enter thou into the joy of 
thy Lord." (Matthew 25:21)
Keep the fire burning in your heart for the lost. The command of Christ has never 
been changed, "Go ye into a ll the world and preach the gospel to every creature. "
(Mark 16:15) Some one has w ell said, "Evangelize or fossilize." Do not get lost in 
m inor issues, tied up with lesser things, nor tangled up in the things of the world.
There are still a lot of fish in the sea. Go where they are and "Launch out into the deep, 
and le t down your nets for a draught. " (Luke 5:4)
EDITORS
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L. Fenwick, B. Strong
"T he Lord is my strength and my shield; 
m y h e a r t trusted in him, and I am  helped: 
therefore  m y heart greatly re jo ice th ; and 
w ith m y  song will I praise h im " (Psalm 28:7).
I trust th a t as you turn the pages of this 
book you w ill see Christ and how He is work­
ing in our lives and how He is the center of 
our schoo l.
I would like  to thank my staff and my 
advisor for th e ir help in preparing this year­
book.
PHOTOGRAPHERS ADVISOR
P. Anderson, K. Lewis Mr. Colby Swan

MR. HAROLD DUFF B .A ., M.A. President
B.A., M .A ., Bob Jones University 1952 
Theology 1,11,111; D aniel and Revelation;
Biblical Theology; Introduction to Philosophy.
"Any similarity to persons or places is purely  coincidental. "
REV. ALTROESTERA.B., T h .B ., B.D. Dean
A .  B ., T h .B ., Eastern Baptist Theological Sem inary 1945
B. D ., Fuller Theological Sem inary 1950
Pentateuch; Orientation and Christian Life; Synoptic Gospels;
Romans and Galatians; Early Prophets; Hebrews; H erm eneutics;
Latter Prophets; Pastoral Epistles; Theology IV; Prison Epistles; 1,11 
Corinthians; General Epistles.
"Let's magnify this for ourselves. "
MR. JOHN BEAUREGARD B.A., B.D. Dean o f Men
Librarian
B.A., Gordon C ollege 1953
B. D ., Gordon D ivinity School 1956
Missions: History, Survey, Cults, Principles and
Practices; H om iletics; Church History; G enera l
Psychology; World History; Physical S c ien ce .
"It may jolly w ell be that . . . "
MRS. EVELYN DUFF B.A.
B .A ., Bob Jones University 1947 
English 1,11; Speech.
"Aw, com e on."
REV. RALPH GUSTAFSON B .S ., B.D., S .T .M .
Practical Work Department
B .S ., University of North Dakota 1937
B .D ., S .T .M ., Faith Theological Seminary 1949
Bible Survey; Historical Books; Personal Evangelism;
Poetical Books; Apologetics; Pastoral Theology;
Greek 1,11; Missions (Biography).
"You must get this. "
MR. MALCOLM GIBB B .S., M .A., M .M . Music Director
B.S., Bob Jones University 1959
M .A., Bob Jones University 1961
M.M., Boston University 1965
John; Missions (Acts); Fundamentals of Music;
Introduction to the Bible; Christian Education;
Choir; Cantata; Band; Music Lessons.
"Is this the right room ?"
OFFICE STAFF
COOKS
Mrs. Alice Arthur, Miss M aj.rie Cook, S ecre- M rs. M arguerite Cream er, Mrs. Ruby Br.sius.
taries;Mr. Colby Swan, Development; M r. Ray 












Mr. Fred Osgood Mr. Robert Brosius
STUDENT STAFF WORKERS
Mr. Ben Conant
SEATED: L. Fenwick, L. Danforth. 
STANDING: J. Ducharme, B. Strong, 
P. French, J. Taylor, G . Springer.





Philippians 4:13 "I can do a ll things through Christ w hich strength­
e n e d  m e. "
Good News Club 1; Boys' Brigade 2, 3; Yearbook Staff 1 ,3 ; Quartet 1, 
2 ,3 ; Choir 1 ,2 ,3 ; Basketball; Class President 1 ,2 ; Student Body Presi­
dent 3.
ROSALIE ANN BAILEY "Rosee"
Future Plans: Full-tim e Service 3rd Year
Jeremiah 33:3 "Call unto me, and I w ill answer thee, and shew 
thee great and mighty things, which thou knowest not. "
Good News Club 1; Children's Church 2; Sunday School Class 3 .
JUDITH McLAIN BROSIUS "Judy"
Future Plans: Home Missions 3rd Year
Philippians 1:6 "Being confiden t of this very thing, tha t he which 
hath begun a good work in you w ill perform it until the day of Jesus 
Christ. "
Good News Club 1; Sunday School Class 1; Youth Groups 2; Young 
Ambassadors 3; Yearbook Staff 1 ,2 ,3 ;  Choir 1 ,2 ,3 ; T rio  1 ,2 .




Philippians 3:10 "That I may know him, and the power of his re­
surrection, and the fellowship of his sufferings, being made comform- 
able unto his d ea th ."
Good News Club 1; Primary Church 2; Sunday School Class 3; Choir 3; 
Class Social Chairman 1,2; Student Body Social Chairman 2; Student 
Body Secretary 3.
CAROLYN DIANNE FENWICK "Lyn"
Future Plans: Missionary 3rd Year
Deuteronomy 31:8 "And the Lord, he it is that doth go before thee; 
he w ill be with thee, he w ill not fail thee, neither forsake thee; fear 
not, neither be dismayed. "
Good News Club 1; Sunday School Class 2; Bible Club 3; Yearbook 
Staff 3; Class Treasurer 1; Class Secretary-Treasurer 3; Student Body 
Treasurer 3.
SHEILA ANN FRASER "Sheila"
Future Plans: Full-time Service 3rd Year
Psalm 16:11 "Thou wilt shew m e the path of life: in thy presence 
is fulness of joy; at thy right hand there are pleasures for everm ore. "
Good News Club 1,2; Sunday School Class 3; Choir 1,2; Trio 1 ,2 ; 
Student Body Secretary 1; Class Secretary-Treasurer 2; Choir Librarian 
2.
KENNETH CHARLES LEWIS "Ken"
Future Plans: Further train ing  3rd Year
II Corinthians 5:14,15 "For the love of Christ constraineth us; 
because we thus judge, tha t if  one died for all then were a ll dead:
And tha t he died for all, th a t they  which live should not henceforth 
live unto themselves, but unto him  which died for th em , and rose again.
Good News Club 1; Boys' Brigade 2 ,3 ; Yearbook S taff 3; Choir 1,2,3; 
Q uartet 1, 2 ,3; Basketball.
SHARON ANN McDOUGAL "Sharon"
Future Plans: Further training 3rd Year
Philippians 3:10 "That I may know him , and the power o f  his 
resurrection, and the fellowship of his sufferings, being m ade com form - 
able unto his death . "
Good News Club 1 ,3 ; Sunday School Class 2; Choir 1 ,2 ,3 ; T rio  1 ,2 ; 
Class Devotional Chairman 1.
BARBARA WATTS STAPLES "Barb"
Future Plans: Missionary to  S .A . 3rd Year
Philippians 4:13 "I can  do a ll things through Christ which strength­
e n e d  m e. "
Ephesians 2:8,9 "For by g race are ye saved through faith; and 
th a t not of yourselves: it is the  gift of God: Not o f  works, lest any 
m an should boast."
Good News Club 1; Sunday School Class 1 ,2 ,3 ; Nursing Home Ministry 1.
LOEL LEROY STAPLES, JR.
Future Plans: Missionary to S. A.
"Loel" 
4th Year
John 1:29b "Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin 
of the world. "
Youth Group 1; Sunday School Class 1; Pastor 2,3 ,4; Class Devotional 
Chairman 1 ,2 ,4 .
ROBERT BARRY WARD "Bob"
Future Plans: Children's work 3rd Year
I Timothy 4:12 "Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an 
exam ple of the believers, in word, in conversation, in charity, in 
spirit, in faith, in purity. "
Good News Club 1; Sunday School Class 2,3.
Class Motto:




LEFT TO RIGHT, FIRST ROW: B. Ward, P. Anderson, L. Danforth,
R. Bailey, S. Fraser, P. S m ith . SECOND ROW: J. Brosius, B. Staples, 
L. Fenwick, P. Brown. THIRD ROW: S. M cDougal, B. Strong. 
FOURTH ROW: L. Staples, K. Lewis, J. H olliday. FIFTH ROW: J. 
Butland, E. Smith. ABSENT: P. French.
In the secular realm of higher education it is seldom  that one graduating class remains out­
standing above another for any considerable length o f  t im e . Old faces soon becom e but distin­
guishable blurs in the memory o f an institution, being  crowded out and replaced by new person­
alities and new achievements. As the tide of tim e continues to flow, the m ajo rity  of these too
will be forgotten , for in our m odem  world of science 
CLASS OFFICERS and invention only the outstanding is remembered -
only that w hich by its uniqueness is able to affect and 
change liv es .
It is here  that we, the senior class of Glen Cove 
Bible School, must pause in awe as we contemplate 
the days w hich w ill follow our graduation . Is it not 
true that in our hands and hearts we carry a message 
so unique th a t it bears the po ten tia l o f changing the 
destiny o f the world? With this tru th  ever alive and 
burning in our hearts, we go forward; neither the 
strength nor the message is our own . . .  "we preach 
not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord! "
Pat French 
President
P. French, President; J. Butland, V ice-President; 
L. Staples, Devotional Chairman; B. Strong, 
Social Chairman; L. Fenwick, Secretary-Treas­
urer.
Y e a r
LEFT TO RIGHT, SEATED: C. Strong, S. Hedegard, J. Taylor, J. Bauer. 
STANDING: F. Carter, W. Potts, S. Park, E. Rice, D. Michael, G. 
Springer, G. Fleming, R. Robbins, S. Starbird.
The Bible says "The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom. " This fear the 
members of the Second Y ear Class had when we first came to school. Now we are en­
deavoring to build upon this base so that we may be better equipped to fight a good 
fight. We all feel that the Lord is preparing us for His service. For some of us that 
place of service is a pastorate, for others it is more schooling for missionary aviation
or missionary radio technology, 
and some feel their place is in 
children's work. W hatever be our 
calling we only ask for His sustain­




LEFT TO RIGHT: G. Springer, Vice President; J. Ducharme, 
Devotional Chairm an; S. Starbird, Secretary-Treasurer; S. 
Park, President. ABSENT: J. Collins, Social Chairman.
LEFT TO RIGHT, SEATED: D. H agelin , K. Durkee, C . Paine, L. Winters, 1. 
Pease, G. Post. STANDING: W. Perry, W. Street, D. Faulkner, B. Ellsworth,
P. Havu, M. Mulherin, G. Rivers, J. Lasher. ABSENT: J. Bennett, A. Crockett.
We come from different backgrounds and areas, yet we are m olded together in the body of Christ in 
one firm purpose: to do the will of our wonderful Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Our first year has been 
a rich and wonderful experience of getting  to know the Lord in a deeper way together. Our times together 
in prayer, as a class, and hearing each  other's testimonies have been most precious. We are looking 
forward to the years ahead expecting the Lord to "show us g rea t and mighty things w hich we know not!" 
We trust that our motto will always be, "that ye should show forth the praises of Him who hath  called you 
out of darkness into His marvellous lig h t. " (Peter 2: 9b).
W illiam  Street 
President
CLASS OFFICERS
SEATED: W. Street, President; STANDING: 1. Pease, 
Social Chairman; J. Lasher, Devotional Chairm an;













r LEFT TO RIGHT; FIRST ROW; D. Faulkner, J. Bauer, B. Ellsworth, S. Starbird, 
P. Havu. SECOND ROW; J. C ollins, C. Paine, L. Winters, M . Mulherin.
THIRD ROW: C. Strong, 1. Pease, K. Durkee, S. M cDougal. FOURTH ROW: W. 
Perry, R. Robbins, W. Street.
LEFT TO RIGHT; SEATED: S. Fraser, P. Brown, B. Staples, R. Bailey. 
STANDING: D. Hagelin, B. Ward, J. Butland, E. Smith, W. Potts.
LEFT TO RIGHT; FIRST ROW: L. Danforth, J. Brosius, S. Fraser, L. Fenwick. 
SECOND ROW: J. Ducharme, B. Strong, T. Hunt.
ao
LEFT TO RIGHT: G. Springer, Newberg; L. Staples, W alpole; E. Rice, Clark 
Island; J. Ducharme, New berg; G . Fleming, Barter's Island; D. Michael, South 
Hope. ABSENT: J. Fay, Owls H ead; J. Swicker, Port Clyde.

LEFT TO RIGHT, FIRST ROW; J. 
Collins, L. Winters, S. Starbird,
J. Brosius. SECOND ROW: L. Dan- 
forth, S. McDougal, P. Brown, P. 
French. THIRD ROW: C. Strong,
G. Post, 1. Pease. FOURTH ROW: 
S. Park, K. Lewis, P. Anderson,
J. Lasher.
This year fifteen students had an opportunity to  serve the Lord in th e  Bible School 
Choir. Our theme was "Christian Warfare and P eace" , pertaining to  the Christian's 
walk in the world today . We have all received a g rea t blessing as we have sung to 
others of what Christ m eans to us.
At Sugarloaf
MR.GIBB, Director
LEFT TO RIGHT: S. Park, High Tenor; 
K. Lewis, Lead; P. Anderson, Baritone; 
J. Lasher, Bass. PIANIST: P. French.
LEFT TO RIGHT: S. Starbird, Alto; 
C . Strong, First Soprano; 1. Pease, 
Second Soprano.
The com bined Bible School and Academy choirs perfo rm ed  a missionary c a n ta ta , "The Last Command­
ment" based on the ministry of our Lord during the forty days betw een His resurrection and ascension. This 
contata by Eugene L. Clark has been sung by the choir in Brewer, Auburn, Portland, and Rockland.
"VAe
The Academ y joined us in presenting this 
Christmas play to students and friends of the 
school. Ben Conant, a former graduate , played 
the part of the wanderer, who was depicted  as 
a derelict in search for hope, which he found in 
Christ.
Deeper Lz/e Cozz/erezzce
Rev W. Elwyn Davies
The students gained m uch  from the ministry 
o f Rev. Elwyn Davies, A ssociate General Direc­
to r o f  the Bible Christian Union, as he spoke to 
us during  chapel time and every  evening from 
M arch eleventh to the fourteen th . The Lord 
re a lly  worked in the hearts and lives of the stu­
den ts.
THEME: It Must Be Done T o d a y
A t this year's Winter Retreat, 55 
teenagers from aii over the state joined 
us for two days at school. Ciasses wete 
held  each  morning and the afternoons 
were filled  with ski-doing, tobogganing, 
sk iing , ping-pong, basketbail, and voile) 
b a ll . There were both morning and even 
ing chape! services and as a result three 
young people received Christ and others 
d ed ica ted  their lives to the Lord. Our 
hearts were blessed as we saw the Lord 
work in the hearts of these teenagers.
The Student Foreign Missions Fellow­
ship is a newly form ed group for the 
purpose of:
1. A closer association of Christian 
students and foreign missions.
2. Studying mission fields and their 
needs.
3. Making students more aware of 
the primary obligation to make Christ 
known to all the world.
4. Helping students discover God's 
role for them w hether at home or abroad.
OFFICERS, L. to  R . : J. Butland, President; P. Brown, V. President;






LEFT TO RIGHT: S. Park, T . Hunt, G. Rivets, B. Watd, 
J. Lasher, J. Butland, W. Perry, J. Holliday.




LEFT TO RIGHT, FOREGROUND: S. Hedegard, C. Strong, L. Fenwick. 
BACKGROUND: J. Collins, P. Havu, M. M ulherin, C. Paine, R.
Bailey.
BOTTOM TO TOP, FIRST ROW: P. French, J. Bauer, L. 
Winters, B. Ellsworth. SECOND ROW: 1. Pease, S. 
McDougal, P. Brown, S. Fraser.
MR. and MRS. ROBERT BROS1US
MR. and MRS. AL TROESTER

Grayer
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Dolors
MR. and MRS. LEONARD E. LEHMANN 
MRS. EUPHAMIE TAPSCOTT 
MISS LILLIAN ELLSWORTH 
MR. and MRS. GEORGE McLAIN 
MR. and MRS. JOHN ELLSWORTH 
MR. and MRS. GEORGE HARRISON 
MR. and MRS. W. O. COLLINS
FOURTH YEAR
Staples, Loel, J r . , 52 Gay Street, Rockland, M aine 04841
THIRD YEAR
Anderson, Paul, 629 Old County Road, Rockland, Maine 04841 
Bailey, Rosalie, Andover, Maine 04216 
Brosius, Judy, Unity, M aine 04988
Brown, Patricia, Old W alpole Road, Keene, New Hampshire 03454 
Butland, Jeffrey, Wells Road, North Berwick, M aine 03906 
Collins, Judi, R .F .D . #2 Box 134, Union, M aine 04862 
Danforth, Lorraine, R. F. D . #2, Union, M aine 04862 
Fenwick, Lyn, 217 Snow Avenue, Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada 
Fraser, Sheila, Nashwaak Bridge, New Brunswick, Canada 
French, Pat, Orchard D rive, Towaco, New Jersey 07082 
Holliday, John, 263 Hillsboro Road, Gunningsville, Albert County, 
New Brunswick, Canada
Lewis, Ken, Pembay Acres, Rockland, Maine 04841 
McDougal, Sharon, Cross Creek, New Brunswick, Canada 
Smith, Everett, 258 Lake Avenue, Rockland, Maine 04841 
Smith, Pamela, 258 Lake Avenue, Rockland, M aine 04841 
Staples, Barbara, 52 Gay Street, Rockland, M aine 04841 
Strong, Barbara, 1 Pine H ill Road, Berwick, M aine 03901 
Ward, Robert, Star Route 1271, Belfast, M aine 04915
SECOND YEAR
Bauer, Jane, 7 Reed S tree t, Mexico, Maine 04257
Bosch, William, Box 116, South Gardiner, M aine 04359
Carter, Frederick, J r . , Head of Tide, Belfast, Maine 04915
Ducharme, John, J r . ,  82 New County Road, Rockland, Maine 04841
Fay, JohnF., Owls H ead, Maine 04854
Fleming, Gordon A .,  Box 23, West Rockport, Maine 04865
Hedegard, Sheila, 73 Pitt Street, Portland, M aine 04103
Hunt, Tim othy, Sherman Station, M aine 04777
Michael, Donald L ., R.F.D. #2, U nion, M aine 04862
Park, Stephen, 2 0  Roxbury Road, M ex ico , Maine 04257
Potts, W allace, 1 0 2  Union Street, R ockland, Maine 04841
Rice, E dw inS ., 6 Chestnut Street, R ockland, Maine 04841
Robbins, Randolph, 1 Water Street, T hom aston, Maine 04861
Slater, Roberta, 319 Roberts Avenue, G lenside, Pennsylvania 19038
Springer, George E ., Jr., Glen Cove, M aine 04846
Starbird, Sheryl, 144 Camden S tree t, Rockland, Maine 04841
Strong, C olleen, 1 Pine Hill Road, Berwick, Maine 03901
Taylor, Janet, R .F .D . #1, Kennebunk, M aine 04043
FIRST YEAR
Bennett, J o h n S ., Burnham, Maine 04922
Crockett, Am y, West Rockport, M aine. 04865
Durkee, Karen, R .F .D . #2 Union, M ain e  04862
Ellsworth, Brenda, 117 Cat Mousam Road, Kennebunk, M aine 04043
Faulkner, D iane, 43 Seventh S treet, Old Town, Maine 04468
Hagelin, Dennis, 389 Pleasant S tree t, Rockland, Maine 04841
Havu, Patricia, West Buxton, M aine 04093
Lasher, John W ., Box 111 Route 20, New Lebanon, New York 12125
Mulherin, M elan ie , R.F.D. #2, L itch fie ld , Maine 04350
Paine, C aroline, High Street, South Paris, Maine 04281
Pease, Iris, 11 Lisle Street, Rockland, M aine 04841
Perry, Wayne, Troy Road, North S w anzey , New Hampshire 03431
Post, Gary, Spruce Head, Maine 04859
Rivers, J. G reg, Knights Pond Road, South Berwick, Maine 03908 
Street, P. W illiam , 88 Limerock S tre e t, Rockland, Maine 04841 
Winters, Linda, Hancock Road, W illiam stow n, Massachusetts 01267
SPECIAL STUDENT
Swicker, Jack, Port Clyde, Maine 04855
1963
Belyea, Marvin, 17 Clifton Road, Falm outh, Maine 04105
Brown, Miss Glennis, Star Route, Skowhegan, Maine 04976
Carfrey, Mrs. G. Anna Howes, 1621 W. 226th, Torrance, California 90501
Chadwick, Miss Marilyn, Burnham, M aine 04922
Farrington, Rev. Wayne and Bobbi (Chaffee), R.F.D. #1, Dryden, Maine 04225 
Flynn, Elizabeth Keay, Jacksonville, Florida
Forsyth, Miss M arie, 218 Oaktree Road, Norristown, Pennsylvania 19403 
Martin, Mrs. Loretta Hudson, Box 275, Shaftsbury, Vermont 05262 
Parschauer, Mrs. Betty Wagner, D -4922, Brake/Lemgo, Postfach 144, Germany 
Starbird, Rev. Raymond, 144 Camden S treet, Rockland, M aine 04841
1964
Dow, Miss M arcia, Livermore Falls, M aine 04254
Fish, Mrs. Naomi Cousins, 156 Wilson Street, Brewer, Maine 04412
Flynn, Dale, Jacksonville, Florida
Gerstung, Miss Judy, Green Meadows T ra ile r Park, R.F.D. #3, Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania 17022 
Lewis, Mrs. Sandra Corson, c /o  SIL P .P . , Ukarumpa, E .H .D . Territory of New Guinea 
Lord, Miss Sandra M ., 503 M cClellon S treet, Schenectedy, New York 12304 
McDougal, Rev. and Mrs. Donald, Cross Creek, New Brunswick, Canada
1965
Conant, Ben B ., Glen Cove, M aine 04846 
Dow, Carroll, R.F.D . #2, Livermore Falls, Maine 04254 
Ellis, Jerol, Box 37, c/o Swordsmen Q uartet, Bath, Maine 04530 
Fish, Rev. Tedd, 156 Wilson S treet, Brewer, Maine 04412
Hibbard, Charles and Sybil (Pearl), c /o  Reb. Darrell Archer, R .F .D . #3, Biddeford, M aine 04005
Holmes, Rev. Clifford, 460 Elm S tree t, Biddeford, Maine 04005
Hunt, Larry and Betty (Pettingill), Box 94, Brooks, Maine 04921
Kinnear, Miss Janice, 278 State S tree t, Portland, Maine 04101
Lane, Rev. Manley and Brenda (Reed), Sedgwick, Maine 04676
Philbrick, Mrs. Joanne Hunt, R .F .D . #2 , Thorndike, M aine 04901
Stoddard, Mrs. Carole Rackliffe, 554 College Avenue, Orono, Maine 04473
Tibbetts, Kenneth, 58 Western Avenue, South Paris, Maine 04281
Turner, Miss Linda, 150 Maple S tree t, Bangor, Maine 04401
1966
Abbott, Miss Miriam, Repununi D istric t, Duyana, South A m erica
Cochrane, Mrs. Ruth Sharp, Colum bia Bible College, Colum bia, South Carolina 29203
Coffin, Virgil, Sugar Hill, New Hampshire 03584
Decoster, Jo h n R ., Spanish Language School, Apartado 1616, Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico 
Dow, Mrs. Linda Walker, R .F.D . #2 , Livermore Falls, M aine 04254
1967
Archer, Rev. Darrell, R.F.D. #3, Blddeford, Maine 04005 
Boone, Mrs. Elsie Hatfield, 3402 Peterkin Avenue, A nchorage, Alaska 99504 
Bosworth, Mrs. Elizabeth Exel, Old M ill Road, North Sw anzey, New Hampshire 03431 
Clark, C ecil, R .F .D ., Warren, M aine 04864
Coursen, Dennis, SRD11-85-88. CNBATRA Staff ALV, NAS, Pensacola, Florida 32511 
Dean, Mrs. Lorraine Black, 40 Pleasant Street, Rockport, M aine 04856 
Fay, Mr. and Mrs. John, Owl's H ead, Maine 04854
Flye, James, Gordon College, Grapevine Road, W henham, Massachusetts 01984 
Gaylord, Miss Althea, 1345 Washington Street, Lincoln, Nebraska 68502 
Gould, Miss Sandra, 23 Greenside Drive, Louisville, New Brunswick, Canada 
Harding, Paul, Union, Maine 04862 
Howes, Miss Brenda, Thorndike, M aine 14968
Lord, Rev. and Mrs. Urban N ., R .F .D . #1, Harrington, M aine 04643
Lowell, Richard, Steuben, M aine 04680
Matthews, John, 192 Wayside Road, Portland, Maine .04102
McLauglin, Mrs. Susan Gnade, 35 Newton Street, Brighton, Massachusetts 02135 
Ouellette, Mrs. Sharon Turner, Christ For the Lumberjacks, In c ., Athens, M aine 04912 
Parelius, Mrs. Cynthia Dorr, R .F .D . #1, Lincolnville, M aine  04849 
Parker, Kenneth, Liberty, Maine 04949
Perry, Mrs. Marcia Durkee, Ridge Road, Fairfield, M aine 04937 
Philbrick, Robert, R.F.D. #2, Thorndike, Maine 04901
Sprague, M r. and Mrs. John, 3661 Mimosa Drive, Jacksonville , Florida 32207
Stratton, Lloyd, Washington Bible College, 35 N. S treet N .W .,  Apt. 308, W ashington, D. C. 20005 
Tong, Mrs. Freda Hatfield, Keelung Road, Section 2, Lane 132, #6, Taipei, T a iw an , Republic of China
1968
Andresen, Miss Hazel, 306 Court S treet, Keene, New H am pshire 03431 
Brosius, James R., Unity, Maine 04988
Cook, Miss Marjorie L., Christian Schools, Glen Cove, M aine 04846 
Fraser, Ernest, Nashwaak Bridge, New Brunswick, Canada
Johnson, A rthur Y ., Wells Branch Baptist Church, R .F .D . #2 , Wells, Maine 04090 
Knightly, Miss Sally, The Fold, I n c . ,  R.F.D. #2, L yndonville, Vermont 05851 
Lowd, Miss Shirley, Turnpike Road, Ashly, Massachusetts 10431
McLaughlin, Rev. James, 35 Newton Street, Brighton, M assachusetts 02135 
Perry, George V ., Hopetown, R .F .D . #2, Carmel, New York 10521 
Pinkham, Miss Elva (Peggy), Steuben, Maine 04680
Powers. Miss Linda E., Star Route Box 92, Bucksport, M aine  04416 
Quimby, Leland, Clark Road, W ells, Maine 04090
T , "  Gemkhne. Bible Christian Union, 1101 East 35th Street, Brooklyn. New York 11210 
Sttllman. M.ss Sharon. R.F.D . #2 , Bang.,. Maine 04401


